Molecular cloning of three cDNAs encoding putative larval cuticle protein expressed differentially after larval ecdysis from the mulberry longicorn beetle, Apriona germari.
Three cDNAs encoding putative larval cuticle protein (LCP) were cloned from the mulberry longicorn beetle, Apriona germari. The three cDNA sequences were 309 bp, 396 bp and 408 bp in length, encoding 103, 132 and 136 amino acid residues, respectively. The predicted molecular masses for these LCPs were approximately 9.2 kDa (AgLCP9.2), 12.3 kDa (AgLCP12.3) and 12.6 kDa (AgLCP12.6). Pairwise identity among AgLCP9.2, AgLCP12.3 and AgLCP12.6 were relatively low. Each AgLCP contained a type-specific consensus sequence identifiable in other insect cuticle proteins. The deduced amino acid sequence of AgLCP9.2 is most similar to Bombyx mori LCP18 and those of AgLCP12.3 and AgLCP12.6 are both most similar to B. mori LCP17. Northern blot analysis revealed that the three AgLCPs showed epidermis-specific expression. The expression profile of AgLCPs after larval ecdysis revealed by Northern blot analysis that the high-level mRNA expression of AgLCPs was detected on the first day of larval ecdysis for AgLCP9.2, on the fifth day for AgLCP12.3 and from the first day of larval ecdysis to the fifth day after larval ecdysis for AgLCP12.6, demonstrating that AgLCP mRNAs are differentially expressed in epidermis after larval ecdysis.